
i tv, p - o go s
She es.utpsgssalthe Pope, and—Flora:We had
*int a glinioeof her. It was onertigttt apthe
jcplosseum. We had beei musing ihouethil
vast and 'solemn pile by theMoeulight, which

Adhered it overwith indescribablebeauty, and
ft fast, accompanied by our guides, bearing
Orehiss, we ascendedthrough dark and broken
passages tic the upper benches of hite-amphi-

estre. As wo were passing along one side,ere saw, picturesquely mining through the
Shadows of the opposite Trull, with the int-
manse ateua 6etween, thexed-Haring torches
and half-illuminated figure? of another party
of ,-visisro...".l- don'tkfiow whether it was in-
atinetor nenteness of vision, that suggested
Flora; 'but. with a sudden leap' of the neart,

Afelt tit's; she was 'there. 'We descended,
nd passed.. ,out under the dark arches of

th,e, attapendruits' ruins. The ocher visitors
w.tiketta litt)e-iti advance of us,—two of the
;number lingering behind their companions ,

fefale;irtisai vvords of tenderness and passion
heard,irhich strangely brought to mind

oie'..iiigata on the ocean steamer. ,
13 the matter withyou?' said 3lar-

rat,- looking tre my face.
flush whispered--'there—that wo-

rnan-,is Flora 11
" She clung to me—l drew her closeras we

114130 And the happy couple went on, over'
sae ancient Forum, by the silent columns ofl
the ruined -temples, and disappeared from
'eight ripen the summit of Capitoline Hill..

.‘ A fiw months hAer, we heard of the mar-
iriage of Flora to an EugliAt baronet; she is
now my Lrily, and I Must do her the juAtice
S,J soy that I never kne,v a woman b,t-er fitted
to , besr. that title. As for Alurgiret—if yon
will return with me to my home on the kind-
ion, after we have fluised- Our hunt alter
Iliose,Westera lauds, you shall see her; to-
Joky.with the loveliest pair of children that
A.,. • at.i,de tworiold paren's btppy.

"Arid hire," added Westwood,- we have ar-
rived at. the, end of Our day's journey; we
jasve,hdd the Roinance of the Glove , sod now
+—let's have sonic sapper."

Slstre.Ship Captured.
Th 4 United States brig Doli)hin;Lieut.

;GU N. Moffitt, commander, arrived at
Key' Siteat on Sunday. the '2sd inst, from
the 'cOast tifCuba. • The Dolphin a died-
frerc &goo la *lode oq the morni tg of
the.litst fast. At 'daylight she diSM)v-
eied a sail ahead standing on the same
pourse as the Dolphin, whiCh gain .A. on
her very rapidly during the daY. At 4
P. M. the sail ahead hauled on the wind,
aslittrying to get out of the Dolphin's
course, which caused her tobeconsidered
a suspicious craft. The Dolphin ticked
and stood off in pursuit; hoisting the Eng-
lish colors, and Bred a blank ctrtridg—e,
which not being answered by the other
vessel another was filed at 4i r. at., and
this alsoheing unnoticed,' at 5 P. m. she
fired a shot across the bows of-the sus-
paned .veasel, wl4oh bad 'the effect, of
producing the American flag at her peak ;

put she still aontinned on her °nurse, and
seemed to be making her best egdeavors
to escane, when a well threeted shot frqm
the.Dolphin took effect in her fore.rig-
ging, causing her to heave to, and lower
her &delis.

•On sending a boat on board, she prov-
ed to be a }frig from the African coast,
with -816 negioti,

Her crew were instantly confined, and
the Prize placed in charge ofLieut. J. U.
Bradford, and -Second Lieut. Chas C.
carpenter, and 16 wen from the Dolphin,
with orderp to proceed to Cherie:too', 8:C.

The 'captain of the slave-big !is on
board the Dolphin. The brig's name
was formerly Putnam. Echo was On her
ptern, but had been painted over. '

• From the Warren Ledger.
nuebana9, Brechinbridge

antirrtm Kansas:2
'The words compoiing the caption of

this article having been considerably harp-
ed upon, and as we were somewhat instru-
mental in placing them before the public;
:We take the privilege of tusking a tow re-
marks in relation therefo.. During the
Presidential campaign of 185 we publish-
ad a Democratic paper in Coudersport,l
'Potter county, and whilethus engaged we
Put forth a full sheet handbill, oef which
the following is a copy :

"The Union- must and shall be preserv-
od."--Jackson.

'' A Democratic mass meetingwill be
}lpld at Coudersport, Pa., on Tuesday,
September 10, afternoon and evening."

'ff Title foliering persons are to address
the meeting: qov. IIIGLERofPa;
Gen. Virm.P, Pael'er, of Pa. ; W. V. Me
Kean, Esq.„.. Col. S. Q. r.Pthaway, ofN.
Y.; Brutus C.firoyer, ofN. Y.; and Col.
C. L. Ward, ofEq."7

,"Let this IN. 4 grand rally of " the
north tier" in favor ofBuchanan, Vreek-
inridge and -.nee Kansas!"

A copy' of the above was sent to Sena--
tor WILSON, and in a speech tieliiered'inthos. senate in December 1£357, he
exhibited it. tothe Senate, Goy. lisers.o
replied, and ho took the groundthat what
was meant was that:the people of Kun-
nas were to f4q left ?$aS to choose their
.own institutions, aqd to—adopt sucha con-
stitution as_they saw fit, by their own
votes. Senator I.lttowN of Missisiippi, on
this subject spokeas follows :

r" The handbill spoke of Blehanan and

preckinridge, and Ave Aransgs. The
enator evidently thonght he had madea

gqn4 discovery. I certainly do not ap-
prove ttio handbill. Itimprobably suggest-
ed an erroneous idea to mail who saw it.

tOn suggested that the Demo-
cratic patty was for Kansas free, as the
Benator of 4eir 'Hampshire understood
'lir word 't free and if it did, it suggest,
04 .4 fals-VkPell"veniOoratie party is for leaving
Kamm perfeetly free at theright time, to
settle,the Slavery 'question for herself. re-
straineti Oily; as we n4l are in our action,
by -the proyisions 014 deralConstitu-
-410ii." I

If any _pile in 1.8561 bad asserted in
-Northern Venusyliania that the peopleof
:Kansas shb4not hai,e ,file opportunity
,f44001,0 g Nottine gonstitittfon by
'o64iown anima' they would have been
wed with comtip?t. Y 4 wefind Was.

lifatitt S::SetittfaOfef
and over meta to depriire thew of ibis
pldvilege. son. ALLisoN WaiTE spoke

tat the meeting on he 16th of Septomher
1856. andj;4ore4l hard to eopyitice the;
peeple if POtter 061164 that the visters

Nve,re intelligent to
elMose 4,04 ,wx, tustit*ions; yet we ,find
him-.votliw ',against the .6 wilrof the um-
jority,"; and he refused in Committee to

inVetti;:taate :end rebuke notorious frauds
upon the citizens ofKansas, Sbaute,ou
such transcendent meanness and despica-
ble treathery. _ . _

Oar;barisin ot*Slavery.
Ntsgo DIFGROS AttItESTLIY FOR, GOINO I

TO SUS, ilLir SCIIOOL.
The arrest ofninety odd riegroes, jit the '

Leigh street Baptist African tlbareh,.litst
Sunday tuerningovhe,re they had assem-
bled' to receive instructions. as Sabbath
Schoolselielars, has created no little talk
in our P,outinunity, many, justify the course
paisued by the Mayor, while others iu,
cline to the opinion thai he has transcend-
ed his ilutliority. That the. facts May be
' properly understood, we lay them before
onr readers, as given to OA by ilis,lionor.
10a SitudaY, the loth inst„ 14ient. True-

I heart And tvatelituan Gilman reported to
the 31ityor that uegroes were to be seen
every Sunday. morning, from. daylightan-

,til teal o'clock, entering the basaineut of
the church, -*Hi- books it their lauds,

Ithe oamer!believing that they were there
the greater portion of their time, without

wider the supervision of a! whiteperson. With this information ;before
hint, the Maytir directed two tAlleei's to;;u
to that church last Sunday morning, and
if they found that the uegroes assembled
there were being taught from Looks, or if
they fottail-them assembled togetherouid
not under the immediate supervision of
white persons, to arrest the whole party
and-bring them before hiw.,. The officers
on entering the basement; found the
grope. ;alone, some with and some without
booksthe pastor, 1.1.ev.,T. Lindsay, and
perhaps other white persons, being.in the
room above—,took theta into custody, and
carried them before-the Mayor, by whom
they were reprimanded and' diaoharged.

Time Mayor is not at all satisfied that
Sabbath Schools, even wherenegroes are
taught orally, come under the,head of re-
ligiouS worship; and as be believes that,

assemblages lead to others of a worse
character, will net be apt toyield hisopin-:
loom Unless overruled by the Court of Ap-
peals.] if oral instruction is given in ue-
grti Sunday Schools, why are the pupils'
Supplied with books, or allowed to take
theinito the scheOls Do not the, laws of
the. State impose heavy ,penalties :on any
person convicted of teaching Degrees to
read and write? And were not those
laWs passed to prevent uegrces from eb.-1
minim;education, and from. doing mischief'
with their learning?, Scarcely a week
paiises that instruments of,writiug,,prepar-
eci by negroes, are not taken from ser-
vaptsin the streets, by the puliee.--,Rich.
mood, (Va.) Dispatch, Aug. 21.
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FOIL CANAL COMMISSIONEit,
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For Drem,,er of Assembly,

LEWIS 31.1NN, of Coudorsport,
L. I'. WILLISTON, of Wellsboro'.

(Subject to decision of the Conference.)
For County Treasurer, •

ELI REES, of Coudersport.

ForCounty Commissioner,
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For COWify Auditor
'WILLIAM B. GRAVES;of Clara

II 'L. P. Willist9o, Esq., wasrenom-
inated for Assembly, by the Tiorsa Coun-
ty Republican Convention, held on the
27th ult. With a pair ofrepresntatives
like hiin and our friend Mann, the inter
ests of this district will be well eared for
during the. nezt seasion of the Legisla-
ture,

.110°- " What will we do with theta ?" is
now the leadingqUestion discussed by the
Southern journals, in regard to, the sao
negroescaptured. in the slaver 'Echo by
the U. S. Brig. Dolphin; -an account of
which will be found elsewhere. Sone of
them propose apprenticeing them to the.
rice plantations of South CArollna; *bile
others propose to make thein sUbjectsof
Missionary experialonts to develoP their
capacity to receive Clitis4au teachings.
We. propose that they be cared for by the
CulouizatiO Society.

Vas Tle Warren. Ledger alleges that
the -delegates from Warren County-to the

Democratic Congressional Contention in
Brookville which nominated Jeans L.
Gnus, *erc self-constitutedL-that, is, rip-I •
pointed by a`fevir Buehanites NVlthout the
knowledgi: of members of the tarty gen-
erally. The Ledger well says .i—. .

"No Democrat is, bound to sustain s
nomination made in such a 41andestinemanner, and the nominee of thp Congres-
sional Convention-bac no claim's for sup-
port upoulthe Democracy ofWarren Coun-
ty. There would be just the same pro-
priety in) the County Cemmittee in as-
sembling, in some obscure grocery and
isominatirib, a county ticket as in appoint.
ing deleates."

set- rrte Administration Ceugressiou-
al Conference of this district met at Lock
haven on the Ist inst., and re 7nominated
Allison White by acclamation. We ob-
serve that Dr. Jeer.. was credited as a
eonferee, from this county—f‘instroated
for Allison White." We presume it is
none of our business, but as We have not

heard of any Democratic COunty Con.
veutton, we would, like to knew who in 7
structed him. There are numerous anti-
Lecompton Democrats In this county who
probably desire to know also'--.test they
should forget by election daY that he is
the nominee of—his party. Will the ed.
itor of the Northern Democrat please in-
form them where and when the County
Convention met.

ter We note with pleasure the dispo-
sition of the People of the North to put:
forward strong and talented. candidates for:
Congress, in opposition to the servile
doughfaees by whom they were so fear-
fully betrayed at the last Session. They..
have determined to place men there whose
social and .political position is uninistakar-
hie and cannot be sacrificed to personal
aspirations. Among such nominations'
we notice then of Messrs. Corwin and
Campbellin Ohio, Millward, Morris,Camp
bell, Grow and others in this State ; and
in fact many similar nominations through-
out the entire North, in which the People
evince a determination not to b 3 cheated
and betrayed again. They wi.l be trium-
phantly elected, and the honor arid char-
miter of our National Legislature redeem-
ed. God grant it may be.

tier", The Congressional Conferees of
Erie and Crawford counties,met lust Fri-
day a-week, and after 130 unsuccessful'
ballots adjourned over till the Bth inst.
The Senatorial conferees in the same.Dis-
trict met the same day in another place,
and b4lotted until the nest morning,
when the Crawford conferees withdrew,
having taken offence at some decision of
the Chairinan. We arc of the opinion that
the determination of the Crawford Con-
ferees to insist upon their candidates for
both offices is, under the circumstances,
unfair and unusual; because they have
already bad the Congressman six. years
and the Senator three years, and Erie is

melt the,largest.county, beside having
interests which demand more national leg-
islation than those of Crawford. We feel
a little chagr,IRO at the position taken by
the conferees of 4( Old Crawford:" We
hope the meeting of to-day (Wednesday)
will result in _action not so jeapardizing
to the success of the party in the,District
and State.

OUR TERMS,
from and after the first of October, will
by $1,25 per annum in advance, and no
paper will-be sent after the time paid for
'these terms will be strictly enforced.
We desire our readers to take particular
uotice ofthis announcement.

(In additiou to the above we give
due notice to Delinquents, that unless
their indebtedness to us is 'laid up
as soon as the above date, their lie-

counts will be put in the hands` of a
Justice of the Peace for immediate
collection by due course of law. i,

- -par We invite attention to the adver-
tisement of Dr. litorz, published ip our
paper to-day. Tho 'matter -of tvhich it
tre4tl.4 very important, andour New,York
eorresp,or!deut informs us that ho has
known. the advertiser, for several years,
'old that ho is in every way worthy of
confidence.

iter; We invite our readers to'tt perusal
ref ai article iq another column from the
Warren Ledger: It, is a• " confession of
faith" to whieb every &mese Democrat
will heartily subscribe, not only in feel-
ing now, but by his votefor Congressman
in October. We commend it also to the
attention of our ecittorlqi friends in the
District.

Crum H L, Esq., of. Warren
County, has been put in the field as- the
competitor of JANIN LicorarroN Gn-
us for Congress. Ike ought to beat hint,
and we trust he

Hon. Thatidens Stevens has beat
nominated for Congress by the R,epubli.
cans of the Lancaster District. Old
Thad. is a host ofhimself!

oraailiojeouty- - ,- • • sll443rnitice..
ed a'nerninatiO.o for Uougvess, by the Re- Robert Paltrier, ,Esifi,4 ofPottsytlle7l46
publieans aidsdistriet. He will he miss- so happily addressed the SabbitV.§Olieol
ed in the Halia.:Of .Congress.aue.,lChildien'ef-this place on the:3ko
Cessor -Mi:,Hueehi,e,s, who WWI ;eke; 141 been. nominnted-fer,;ther State 'lo.olto
but will -not readily fill his place.' _by the RepublieinatifSehnylkilfcenuty;

hopeandbehevehe.Will ateated;.•

he is a deserving- mail,. and ;capable :o1
creditably and honorablyrepresenting tlte.
p'POploot Sennylkill in.the State
'The same convention iveonimended.HOn.i
ISernes fj. Canipbell for Congress: -

The..folloWine are : the Congressional
Nominations Ofthe People'ti party, ia (

,ad lohta,cobtrity t- . . •
• First Diiltric;t, JohnRyan ;_ Second District,
E. Joy Morris ; Third District, 'John P Verree;

i fourth District, William Itillward; Firth. Dis 7trict, Thomas-Balch. ,. .

Es.-Gov. Reeder declines a nommation
for Cougress teudered by thePeople's
v'ention of Carbon County.lle prefers I
Ito work •for the succees ofthe party's pleat. 1principle is the simple character of LOA-
' zen, We -regret this determination:of'

-

Gov. Reeder, as he is just the kind Of a
man neededInow to represent the Pe4ple
Of Pennsylvania in the ;National tegOa-
ture: The 'following letter from
Reeder speaks for itself :

'E.11%021T, Pa.; Aug. 28, 184
DEAR Stu : I.observe in your list OM:-

her a resolution of the county meeting of
Carbon County, nominating we as the can-
didate for Congress in this •Distriet, and
a highly 'complimentary editorial article
upon the, seine subject, In approbation of
the resolution. To the citizens' of your
county who hare thus deuionstrated their
centidence and kindly feeling, as. Well as'
yourself,;tis I cannot but entertain jthe

[most grateful feelings. I ant eonipelled,
however, .to decline the .lionor of- being'
their candidate. I 'hail supposed.that,my Idecision upon this subject was understood:
In this county it eertainlir was, althOugli
perhaps not in yours. Those who knoW I
we, know that even "when .iu -the clou4-
nant political organization of the dist'rict,
My tastes were not in that direction; and
that when u much younger man, some 20
years ago, I declined a similar nomination
tendered by the Conference when ierlseS.

although that 'nomination was crittiv-ialerit to an eleetion. To accept it, Limy:
ceven were it to befollowed by an election,
would involve s ierifices which I do: nom
:feel called- upon to wake, and I -must,

'therefore, by..g to be.excused. ThisiS the
'less to be regretted as .it will enable met
better to advance the-great-cause of po-
Ilitical. reform, brlaboring in my true post..
'don of a man who has uo selfish ends, awl'
who rates his professional and social stano-1
ing higher than the. pursuit of nubile of.
ace, With a repetition -of my thanks for

[ the kindness of friends, I remain, '
Yours truly, A. H. REEDEti;

E. 11. Ration, Esq.

From the American Preabyterilm,,
Divorces in Northern PennSyl

Tanta.
Mtssus. Eurroas .—The action cfthe

General Assembly in regard to the Grip.
total law of marriage and divorce, at (he
session in Chicago, has given great Satis-
faction to Christmas in the. northern tier
of counties in this State. Owing to the
excellent laws on the subject in New
York State, and the Very lax condition of
things regarding marriage and (leveret! in
our own . cotinnonwealth, for a number of
years past the courts in the herder (i( un.
ties have been crowded with divorce
from New York. Parties, or one of a Imarried pair, have moved into this State,
for the purpose of gaining a resi4nee,
and carrying their suits through our I
courts. Ido not know that they have iever failed of gaining their cause. Every
court in tlitio comities- has froiu two( to a
dozen sues cases to dispose of each term.
They furnish advertising for the enmity
newspapers, and business fur lawyers',wink
will undertake them. The whole pro-
ceedings are cheap, too. A lawyer!
'me recently that he would engage to
solve the bonds of wedlock between; any
married pair in the couuty for Sl5, en-
tire costs t This, then, is the price of
such dishonor in our State at present! -

Idstauces are.. not wanting of divorceslWithout. and Scriptural cease, and inar-i
ridges again taken place_ immediateiy.---I
Alid all the arrangements for such! in-.'
iqnity have been known to be made be-
forehand. Parties have been ailiancen
to each other before the old ties **erebroken off./ have heard of a ministertif the gospel, though nut in our
ion, doing things in this way. •

• I am glad,therefore, that the General
AsseMbly have declared. authoritatively
their views upon the subject (if diVerees,

It is to be wished that the law as to
marriage might-also be,amendedin this
State. We have a Plenty of open; con-
cubine& among us here;.and sometimes
a ease ofparties claiming to be, respecta-
'„hie livingtogether underan arrangement;
which they call "a contract.” No tuhlicrecognition of.the relatienship, *a: . man
and, wife, or -contract, sob. as I can as-
certain, has ever, been made befOre,eiVil
or ecclesiasticalauthorities. They; claim
it as a privilege, 'which:the "severeign
people" have Of living as they please -.!-77I These-are our ‘piagrelisives I

We have, in fact, a great mill orfree,
thinkingWand SCAM.; "woman'srights,"
"Theodore Parkerisw" infidelityk aladtbeworst sort ofultraistus and extrayagahees,
emanating froriathe- New. York''''l4;i6itne,,
&C., .of whiCh I could tell you,,,RI.E.D
TIME. ' But no more at presentlfrUta.,

NOB.TUBILN PENNSYLVANSA.
1, • ~

The above communication heti been

tbi -subject of much Icomment and:be
04,se of muchfeeling inv;',iurzoonitaunityi

,

at id. has been perusd4 by afew\ only of
oar oitizens,azainsi kilaikaet9
arol:!ow well ltudw„ri tobar been direct-

; is said; that t4e Rev., 40.- IL
R,LA:gi, pastor tin Prbsbyterian
dbirch 'of this ;place, bas make -co-lei:
sion of its authOrship tohisimmediatefol-
lowers. Wa-some.riinxe sincecommented.
on a portion of Tit which we faun& in an
exchange, = nailing -ita,prineipal- and- un-
lolushing 'ilia-statements to the wall with
Record_ statistic4;" sad the now repriut
the entire. communicatiori to gratify the
wish of large majority of our citizens
who haze been unable tread it because
of the few copies of the Fircsbyterin'a tak-

, en in this place, and Coe Pertinacious de.
sires&the Rev. writer's friends to hide
away. the evider.ce of his :cowardly stab
as well at then.ss elves as their fellow-citi-
zens, We also desire to make a bridal-
lusion to the last paragraph---allowing
the libelous iusinuatioUs against the
private character of our .citizens, con-
tained iu the other paragraphs,- to con-
demn themselves by their own grossness
and evident intention to. reflect the Os-
siping jealousies and personal animosities
ot meddling "grannies," . A diseussion
of them in these columns would only
give them a significanee which they du
not now possess. It is with his sing at
the independent tninds of our citizens we
propose to deal now.

We are well aware that, the disposition
Of the people of this phtee—and, indeed,
of our entire countyr i—is to think for
themselves, independent Of the supercil-
ious arrogance of leaderii either in the
Church or State. We are also well aware
of the fact, (as are also all our citizens,)
that the sentiment put( foith by this cor-
respondent of the Presbyterian was en-
gendered by his failure towarp the minds
of our people to his desires—to subject
them to his dictatorial 3.93u,uptions—rath-
er than any desire on his part to convert

those minds from secular to religious
communion,

We pass over this, however, to reach
directly the, real issue we desire to meet
him upon—the "ultraistas and extrava•
games" which he charges upon our citi-
zens as "emanating Om the New York
Tribune, &c,.." In order to be brief as

possible, however, we' set .out with the
assertion that his objections to the "ul-
tmisms" of the Tribnue, emanate from
his sympathy with the Slave-power, of
which, indeed, he may well and truly be
said to be a part and pareel,—judging
him by his sermonizing and his arrogant
manifestations toward the people of this
village and vicinity: Our citizens are
anti-Slavery in feeling and habits—they
will not submit, either religiously or po-
litically to domineering creeds, or to as-
.mming leadership—they prefer to read,
think and act for ti+seives ; and if the
sentiments put forward; in the Tribune I
or any other newspaper Meet their appro- j
batimr, they• are free, to adopt them for
their own, in whole or in part. The
time has not yet arrived at which the
people of this county 'lean be made to sub
mit to papal-like censorship in the choice
of their- reacting thattr-:--they are too in. 1
telligent—Aoo capable! of judging and act-
illo* for themselves, 1 1-.!,

The q'ribune has Many firm friends in
this county who are in the Presbyterian ,
connexion—friends Who cannot be won
from their friendship for it by pastorate 1
dictation. Theyi are Men, too, who occu-
py high moral and Social position, and 1who are deeply bbaglined and mortified 1by the unfriendly, unchristian and un
uentlemanly character of the above com-
munication. It is insUlting to our citi-
zens, and injutiOns to the cause of reli-
gion; and we sincerelY regret, in their 1behalf, that we II have been compelled to
notice its asperstons With so much sever-
ity. -But lumen nut* is combustible,
and as he has. Jthrown s fire-brand° into
our midst, he iriust 'Aide by' its cense- 1
quences., For our part, we have until
now: studiously avoided any

, editorial
notic'e 'of the nnkind, and ungrateful
conrse.pursued by Mr. {Blake toward our
citizens; bat as ihe 14,presamed to slan-
der them in a cowardly manner in the
columns of a print which a large majority
..if them never ape, ( i,a in that irrespon.
sible character Whie' he has always been
so ready to delrecat Vin' speaking of the
communications which; have appeared in
these columns.4l-tha is, without the sign.
atm of their anthor,) we cannot certain-
ly be blamed by rea sonable_ men for de.
fending" our citizens against , his innuen-
dos. We Una; for the sake Of our
friends in hisreligiOns connexion, as well
as our desire tc4reserve social peace, that
we.will not be *veiled to' recur again
to this unpleasent subject. ,

-, • , • • • Tor thelottc,
, • -:-..` ••

..

%. The•Clrettft. '
-. xi. is ,artitiostion anion moralists eheel.et thir ...cininn and,'other ,oprltk 7 amuse.nisscri -iffeuhl he patronized ea &kril„Iloilo:71'2\Bay nothiog about its i• :sacred turd, it is certaitiltvelij i tiolin the'Weelt to prepar or the du lthe 4itOrd's day." The toil andb •ice .-strafe Weok is finished, and the ttl.plative . mind restiag from weaktotslike Mary,"wishos tolm'early at'iheoichre . The aitruetions ofa lareaq, %at.its-comical 'appendages, its intrusion ofsacred hears, together with the noise andmerrietent which occur on: Sabbath loom,1 nitig 'when leaving a village, and pillthrough-the country, are well mint"to -destroy the solemnities.and beuetitidthat holy day. -Oar.NeW _England situnlver allowed it, and even at Sythetue,N. Y., a few winters ago; when 1 tru-there, the Circus could not be: tolerated;not so mach however, on. account of $4;bath-lort:aking, but on, account of itsticketerfous effects upon the young by 0,tiating them into their haunts e ft;gambling, cardplaying and all corruptinginfluences which too often characterizeCircus Perferatances. Were I the keep.or of a hotel, L would not have my poodisturbed on Sabbath' morn for afew dl,Isis and cents, and I believe that thegood peciple ofCoudersport and in Potter
county, will acquiesce with me in say6,that laying aside all immoralities-4frosts and other oalittuities .nill cause 123to want the 'money we -have before an-other harvest, - ll

We agree-with our correspondent that
the presence of a Circus is dvleterimi to
the social welfare of any come-unity—-
evena City--and much moreSo tO a etodp.
t:y village; yet, we presume a large pro.portion of our county's people would pre.
fer spending the list dollar they htri:a
snub a gratification of their auleaal
tore; to giving it to some deserving per•
pose—as, for instance, payingwhat they
owe their humble and faithful servant,

TrIN PRINTER.
--We like to give a.go,od. family map

per a-hearty and sincere, welcome, IE6I.
ever we have an opportunity in these:o
of literary hautbuga. and lottaries. Fan op.
cortunity now presents itself iu the Bs:
ton 'O/4,e'Branela paper we have a'.
ways venerated because of its real wotf, ,
and fOr its unpretending. excellence and
variety of reading inatter. his Dow in
the wane of its twenty-third talmne,aud
has changed hands as to ownership, bat
is still edited as before, excepting that
its editorial. corps is valtiably .angaunt•
ed, and its list. of literary coda-atom
increased both- in 'nuathers and 'potia.
laity. In order that ofirreadersmaysea
What the changes are,- we-give the fellow
log extract from the notice of the Batton-
7raveller of the 30thUlt : - -

- Tux Oe.w BEUNCR.—This sterling family
newspaper has recently changed bands,azi.
under its new. management bids fair to live
over again its palrniest days. Messrs. Upham
Sr Dix now assume the editorial and publish.
ing management of the paper, assisted bye
corps writers seldom equalled in limps.
per enterprise. 'Sr. Charles- C. 114ewell int
the charge of the special 'editorial page, to.
;ether with I. T. Trowbridge, a very poptds
Author among the masses. 13.)th .of the.s
writers in themselves have the power tousle
a paper which will' be much-sought after.

" In the poetical departudedt they enema'
Sigoarney, T. B. Aldrich, Alice

Cary, and other popular favorites. As wnua
of choice stories they hare T. S. -Arthar, Fes
James Oftirien, Sirs. Gerry, and others, !no
cannot fail -to make au attractive paper.-

"Sir. OPtlattl has had great experience us
newspaper. publisher,. While Mr. Dir, it Weil
known in our city its being-with the house of
Phillips, Sami,son 4 Co., publishers, wheritA
relations are of such a' nature. as. to give him
an extensive acquaintance with the editorial
fraternity throughout the country.. * "

The O:ive Branch already has an" exteative
circulation,-is world-wide known, and hatthe
honor of having brought .out'in its coda
days, someof the best talent of oar cowry.
Among others,' whitse contributions fast sp•
peated in the Olive Branch, is Fanny Fees
We wish the enterprising publisher tillsecret
on their undertaking,. and have no dontathe
Olive Bratichi.as now conducted Fitt be ire! ,
corned back to many a home, which wason°
wont to he madeche-erfutby its pleasant week-
ly visits."

_.

ter Please esebange regularly:
TUE mob at Staten Island destroyeathe

rcmaiude.r of theiguarantiue buildings es
Thuisday About GOpersone,si` of

Hthe ospital and placed upon the Fosi
where they remained, without anyeheltit
save the sky, unfit dark last night, paid
the time exposd to a drenebing
Ray Tompkins, the ringleader of the ie.
ceudiarivs, *as 'arrested and bronght to

the city lea evening. Wanints areal
for others Of. th 4 gang. People midis;
in the infected (linnet, where,a min ntot'
di-Kramer died ilately, have been notifiell
to_leave or iheirjhouses would be inunet
and it was' reported tbat,a demonstrotio
Wail to be made against the shippin;
night.—.N.- Y. Tribune, 4th.

A Political 'WE3prlt!".
yaosomsv B7CIIINAN TO TUC

,

• WiIITE_HOBSZI

ify Dear .Madaine---I have'tol2l :l
,mit to you the Moutnful_intelligege e
the death of my dearly beloved firstbeal,
Christened, outt!of regard to your lieeP,4
'English'Bill. - 1 His funeral °lice'were attended on the 2dinst., b 5 Pt'course of 90001Soveteigns• in Kant
Poor boy! - He was always weakly, l °II.

reditary trait. ofthe family.
In ataietlon, yeitv, JiaaaBUGIW..-.

-,GratuVßaptida Wis.) Eagi

3


